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The Best Gift of All 1 I The Gift Divine

BEAR, NOT BARE

LBy WM. BRADFORD DICKSON $

At this fair Christ mas tide.
W hen Joy bells ring out
Tl.e io n *  of plenty and ring In
The r» lun of peace throughout
This wonderful land of o u r s -
The while across the »« a
Old Mother Earth Is drenched with Mood
And hate and carnaife r* 'rn supreme.
W hile sucklings wail f*r milk
And children faint for lack of food;
W hile strong men fall beside the way 
And hom« less xvonwn kneel In prayer—
I do not ask for gifts 
O f frankincense and myrrh.
O f gold, o f  Ophlr or o f either Ind.
O f jewels rare or priceless merchandlMt 
O f marble halls or vast estates,
Nor e'en the costly homage o f mankind; 
Hut thla— It
That I may give ea^h day full meed 
i’ nto the willing mind and heart.
O f light of Truth and warmth o f Love, 
Of matchleas skill in com fort's art—
That magic all transforming touch 
Which heals the leper's spots 
And turns to naught the wounds and 

scars
Peep roared upon the heart of man 

. On life’s great battlefield;
; That l m ay bind earth's broken hearts,
! Lifting up the drooping heads 
| Of the oppressed and burdened ones,

That I may plant within young hearts 
■ A deeper longing for the Night—
1 O f m* r y for the haples«» weak 

And those who suffer dally' throes 
i Of hunger, pain, disease, neglect;

That I may know forgetfulness 
For dally slights and wrongs;

| That I may h< rrly  grow  
1 In lov.* of liberty, of friend and foe.

And all the world 
May grow In love—a fruitful love 

l For all the beauty and true 
1 In nature, art. the heavenly realm  

And for the noble deeds of all mankind; 
That I mav fill the widening hours of 

life
| W ith courage, cheerfulness, and hope; 

That I may h* !p my fellow man 
Behold the dawn beyond the night.
The gentle calm beyond the storm.

I These are the gifts I crave 
Above the Mind world’s treasure trove 
Of gaud and gilt.

! W ho gives his better self the whole year 
through

Gives life’s own priceless gift to all the
world and you—the gift dlvfn**.

—Chicago Evening Post.

His Christmas Eve Dream

B K

Dpi soys ske v n a l;i jjui\9 loyOsa/ 
0 parvuoL vt ,0 fleclaré. 
Ojvert's pive. sk tlo c ta

V 0YA.7rvu.bt. <puirTVY-k-p.'iNck
Jdvak ,s /h je ./’jotcuf^C uN .

ay the deepest happi- 
/Q F t.ess o f this Chris'mas- 

tide come to each and 
every reader, and may It last 
all through the coming year.

Home Celebrations.
"I believe In Christmas Day home 

celebrations; their friendliness, tlielr 
mystery, their Joyous excitement; and 
In the fet ling of security and peace 
a child has In the midst of them, 
writes -n well-known authority. And 
I believe that the memory of child has 
of them fifty years later should still be 
strong ami sweet.”

The Boys £re AH Away
How shall we wreathe the holly?

How hang the mistletoe?
How shall we keep the C h ristm A  feast 

W ith the Joy we used to V ow,
W hen on the happy Uhrlatnina Day 

The boys are all aw ay?

The holly pricked their flngerr.
And brought wee drops ot ri 1,

W hen rauglit beneath the mtfllietoe 
The laughing lassies lied. !

K o  romping (tames this year we'll play— 
The boye are all away.

But we will never ahntqp the lads 
W ith hearts so bold and true.

W e 'll never mix our ( lirlstmns (treens 
W ith sombre houghs of yew;

W ith  courage high w »H  learn to say : 
"T h e  boys are all awtfy.”

W e'll keep the heart and make the home 
As bright as bright rap be 

And sin* the « r o ls  old |tnd sweet 
Of Christ's tflfctlvlly. •

Like Mary sutlte. the w-Jg|l*! w® pray 
For all the k ey s awing»

fEthelOSrt D. Warfield.

Christmas Carols.
Then arose a Joyous clamor, from

the w ild fowl on tli» mere, and it voice 
within cried, “ Liston! Christmas ca- 
•o!s even here!”—-Charles Kingsley.

Only Once a Year.
Hut how seldom Christmns comes— 

only once n year; and how soon It Is 
over—n day r id  n li.-ht! li thnt is 
the whole of It, It scorns not much 
more durable than the little toys one 
buys of n fnkrr on the street corner.

But surely that need not nnd ought 
net to . the whole of Christmas; only 
■t sinr'c d-,y ¡if generosity, rausemed 
from the dull servitude of u sclflsl. 
r»nr. If every gift Is a token of per
sonal thought, n friendly feeling, nnd 
«nvifisb !utcruet In the Joy ot others, 
then the thouTt, the feeling, the tu- 
torest, way remain i fact the gift Is 
made.—Ilenry van Dyke.

•JOTZ OF HOPE AND H^PP!f!ESS

Celcbrat^R of Saviour’s Birth Qsm- 
man ; ,  Attsatlon of A ll H rli.U  

ncg*i¿ies5 of Ravages of War.

I Ctrl ; .ras, ns it
1 fllOfs Is flways

UrtOi,. even «  Ik
1 re*»* i;.i| Id h!.«s
1 r t o  *'■at v

' •• »i.-ucht
i 1 *Ui*' z as !. "as

\ V".T 'ie ‘ ‘ -it' te
. ’.‘*Vk : 1} Cl»-.

j 5 ft.»«*i>. —-jr;-.
Í * * 'ej culti! p<
Ss ’ .** 1 r tiarfoi

feast of the Natlvliy, 
Is popultrlt Jcnovn, 
n note oí Ik !» » :,4 

at m a n y  h ta il-  t: "-J 
J. It v as 1CD r*

Latin text have it, a v . 
end good will tov.iui'- 
blessed procxnnmtiou » .  1 
dow n the centuries t<f E 
shall be no more.

Professing L’hi'lstmas ■ 
as one of jk nllr.r !*vy 
The liturgical cUurtjnfc 
with Impressive services 
fearing p-tople, whentét

¡ T i l  i .

t s e  to'* 
Chola 

c c .e b ra t  ■ 
hut it!i <• 
tiny b» c*

il emù

oected  with the C h rttifin  bod;, or :»  
»nn b u tT ln d  n thrit> tjnd n li i .h  ;  ui 
c f  the soul in m dH tfiting upou th 
birth o f d e sú s  nnd tie' n lg lttv  work 
the redeem er cam e to iK X on .illsh .

Christ nth* comes to us with Its hat 
towed grçetlng uadfwith r.ti lamini 
t!»n for  higher pjrp ses nod tras 
Chrlstlnu c h a r le '. M ay tills b »  ti 
« happy Chrlidm us ;fç r  oue and all

k

Then w e l c o m e ,  m e r r y
Christmastide, 

A nother hour before we 
go-

The rciy girl close at ottr 
side

W e’Jl kiss beneath the
mistletoe.

Deep, mellow bells salute
the air

With benisons sent far 
and wide.

Good will and joy go every
where

Upon the golden Chriat- 
** Tstide.

—Joel Be.-ton.

Reviving Old Time 
Yule Customs

SPECIAL efforts are bring made by
women In n ny communities to 
spread a revival of the old cus

toms regarding Christmas, home v. ara 
ago a Boston woman with a touch of 
antiquarian spirit munaged to stimu
late Boston to revive a pretty Yule* 
tl >  custom t.y celebrating Its ci ming 
by singing carols In the streets and by 
111 militating th? bouses through the 
placing o f cumlles in thn windows. 
Other cities emulated Boston In this 
matter. In Carlisle, l'a . a contniunlty 
Christmas tree was lighted In the puls- 
He square, and Its glowing Joy was 
continued all along the afreets hy light
ed candles placed In the windows, 
many of which showed In the middle 
of the rooms s,> lighted up. displayed 
to the puss' rsby In the night, private 
Christmas trees, th» glitter and beauty 
of which thus were shared with cU.

An objection to this attempt at glad
ness—Qt least so far as concerns the 
use of camll<»— has been the risk o f 
lire. But these days of electricity or 
ev n of gas seem lo minimize the Idea 
of danger, ami there are different de
vices that may he applied to do away 
with all risk In the carrying out o f 
ti.e friendly suggestion. It Is advised 
therefore that “ the gladness and 
brightness of the home on Clirlstinua 
eve be not kept behind closed Minds,”  
nnd to thnt e l It is -(¡»»(»¡ted that the 
light from e\ ry window, whatever Its 
nature, be permitted lo shine Into th 
Jtreets until midnight. The Men o 
llch is « i .  >rinted 1th all thnt Is good 
lit life. The glow of the crackling Y'ulo 
log b> -oltent 1 th» hospitality r»ady t» 
greet the stranger at that time, hut 
there was mi r - to It than that. Light 
hi d vs gone by was supposed to keep 
off evil s; ;rtts.—Snille Wlstar In Phila
delphia Public Ledger.

TheChrisimasBird

ROASTED swan wns the Christmas 
piect de resistance In Chaucer's 
d. bnt this dish gave place to 

the peneock, nnd the peacock In It» 
turn was conquered by the turkey* 
when "t j-t. John Smith, fresh from 
his Virg.: in v nrs, came home to tell 
the an azs t English folk of the hlrd 
that he saw parading the new world 
forests, “exactly lile  a proud Turk 
showing off before his harent.”

When th» peacock was In Its Dory 
at Christmastide its plumage wts gen
erally restored to the roasted bird and 
Its beuk gilded. Sometimes the whole 
bird was covered with gold leaf and a 
strip of cotton, saturated with spirit, 
set alight In Its bi sk—a relic possibly, 
with the Eng’lsh snapdragon and 
blazing pu Idijig, o f  the fire worship of 
pagan days A lady of noble birth and 
great !»'<uty was always chosen to 
b "tr the bird Into the banqueting hall. 
In the days of tournaments It wn» 
over the ;> that the knights, with
uplifted swords, 4wore their oaths o f 
chivalry and valor. The last record o f 

1» U fore seems to hnve been not upon 
a Christmas, but at the banquet given 
b.v the duke of Craniola to the duke 
of Clnrouce, afterward William IV o f 
England.

It must he admitted that golden pea- 
"woks and boors’ heads have ir.iwt aU 
luring sounds to oue with a jaded np- 
|‘elite, und the England of old. with 
Us roistering carol singers, seems a 
most attractive land to have lived in. 
But (he Englishman of today |s morn 
than well content t«  have his carols 
su'.it by n little cockney lad. to lauglk 
at ihe pantomimes In hi* miigi ’ flceut- 
ly comfortable theaters and to feast at 
home on turkey, mince pie nnd th* 
bisslUf pudding.

Á ,



W e Thank Y o u  for the Favors E xtend 
ed to Us for the Ye a r 1918

Considering the crop and war coditions this year, we have 
no complaint to make, because our business has not been as 
good as former years.
During the year 1918 we gave our money and time freely to 
war work, and now that the war is over, we hope to see good 
things come to the people of McCulloch County, and you 
will always find us ready to help make McCulloch, the best 
County in Texas.

W e Hope for Big Results in McCul< 
loch C o u n ty  for 1919

We invite your account for the New ^ear. and in giving 
you this invitation we feel that we can make you considerable 
savings in our line, and as we are agents for so man; well 
known lines of goods, it will pay you to tie in with us now.

W e  W ish Y o u  a Prosperous 1919

MERCANTILE COMPANY
Ed and How ard Broad

-

»  * 3 ?
Y uletide Greetings

L m jk

W e wish everyone a 
Very Merry Christmas 

and Happy, 
Proserous 
New Year

and sincerely thank our 
many good patrons

Simpson & Comp’y
Phone 10 Brady, Texas

OH locket here! My, wasn't Santa good!
He gave me ail the presents that he could.

That's 'cause I always kept so neat and clean—
On Sundays dresst just like a fairy Queen.

1 minded darling Muzzer ev’ry day;
Was careful of my dresses when at play,
And held my Gran’ma’s yam when sire did knit,
For that's the way i did my little bit

And when my Dad came home from work each night 
I tried to please him wuth my tiny might;
Always brought his pipe and paper, too,
So he could smoke and read it thru and thru.

Dear Santa Claus, in Toyland, heard 'bout me,
’Cause my Muzzer said he said, said he,
“ I’ll just give that sweet and 'bedient chile 
The very things she’s wanted all the while.”

So see this pretty, sparkling Christmas Tree ^
And the toys and things he gave to me;
When you’re good like me and try to please
Santa Claus will give you toys like these.

* %

Our wish is that 
Santa Claus may bring 
everyone of our friends

A  Very Merry Christmas
and a most

Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

W e appreciate your favors in the past, 
and in the future our motto will be the
same—

We Want Your Business”

Commercial Nat’l Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

G. R. WHITE, President LEWIS BROOK, Vice President W D CROTHFR<3 r  vi 
S. S. GRAHAM, As.t. C h i e r  E. A. BAZE, A ..t  Cashier

J. S. WALL G. R WHITE W. N. WHITE W. E. CAMPBELL W. D CROTIIFRS 
LEWIS BROOK W. H. GIBBONS W. F. DUTTON J. G. M.-CALL

/



Insurance That Insures. Anderson &- Garrithers, Agents, jw Brady sof,o„ai Bank

D o d g e  Brothers
MOTOR CAR

« 0)

Touring Car $1 ,200 .00

Phone 30

T H E  ID E A L

C H R IS T M A S  G IF T
U N U S U A L L Y  L O W  G A S O L I N E  C O N S U M P T I O N  

U N U S U A L L Y  H I G H  T IR E  M I L E A G E

On Display at O u r S h o w  Room

(All Prices £ o. b. Brady)

F.  f l . W U L F F
D E A L E R

Dodge Brothers
ROADSTER

Roadster $1 ,200 .00

Brady, Texas
M

Merry Christmas

Mag your cup of happiness 
and good cheer he full and 
running over.

C. H. VINCENT
South Side

SAM MOFFATT IN TIRE & VUL- 
C'AMZIN*. BUSINESS IN ( ALI- 

FORM A— LIKES OIL NEWS

Nolice of Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of 

the shareholders of the Com
mercial National Bank of Brady, 
Texas, will be held in the office 
of their bank building on the 
second Tuesday in January, be
ing January 111th, 1919, between 
the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 3:30 
p. m., for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing 
year and for the transacting of 
any ether business that may le
gally be brought before it.

W. D. C ROT HERS,

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of 

the stockholders of the Brady 
National Bank of Brady, Texas, 
will be held at its banking house 
in Biady, Texas, on the second 
Tuesday in January, the same 
being the 13th day of January, 
1919, at 2:30 p. m.. for the pur
pose of electing directors for 
the ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of such other busi
ness as may be legally brought 
before it.

E. L. OGDEN.
Cashier.

j Sam Moffatt, one of McCulloch 
county s “ lost sheep” writes us from 
Los Angeles, Calif., to which place he 
has moved from Huntington Park in 
the same state. Now Sam has a bad 
habit of sending us some “ denero”  ev
ery year, just like we were one of the 
“ poor little Belgians.”  Of course, his 
money looks like wooden nutmegs to 
us, but we are so infernally polite 
we haven’t the heart to refuse it— so 
to get even with him we send him 
The Brady Standard, and are reward
ed thurly:
"Friend Schwenker:

I “ T-jui old paper ia no recount, but 
as I have it paid for guess you had 
better send it to our new address, 
which is 644 North Street, Andrews 
Place, Los Angeles, Calif.— but if you 
fail to send it to us it would be j ist 
like committing suicide for the m»- 
dam would certainly “ get” you when 
she saw you again.

“ We are all doing fine, and have 
escaped the “ flu” so far. Los An
geles to date has had over 32,000 eas
es, and over 2,000 deaths, and is now 
having about 400 new eases a d»y, 
but think it will be under control >n 
a lew weeks.

“ Clad to read of the oil excitement 
around Brady, but w!sh they w oi’d 
huriy and bring in a good gusher.

“ We are surely having fine weath- • 
—nights are real cool, and warm at«l 
dandy during the day.

"Wish you and yours a Merry 
Christmas and a very Prosperous New 
Year.” j

G. L  HOLLON PURCHASES 
W. H. \ A BEKS' RESTA IK  \NT 

T \KING CHARGE THURSDAY

G. L. Hollon last Thursday closed a 
deal for the purchase of the W. II. 
Nabers restaurant on the east side 
o f the square, taking immediate 
chare* of the business, which wiil be 
continued at the same stand as here
tofore.

Mr. Hollon is well and favorably 
known in Brady, having been employ- , 
ed with Mayhew Produce Co., and 
more recently with the Rhode bakery. | 
He is a splendid business man, with 
ability and energy to make a success 
of his new undertaking. He will con
duct the restaurant in up-to-the-min
ute style, and will make it a model of 
neatness and cleanliness.

Mr. Naliera has not yet decided up
on what line o f endeavor he will next I 
turn his attention to, but expects not 
to be idle long.

Genuine Cut Glass Water Sets 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

Barley Chops for horse or hog 
feed. Also all sorts of other feed 
including oats, hay and grain.

MACY & CO.

1

A  Merry Christmas

and

Happiness and Prosperity 
throughout the Netf Year

is the tfish to all of

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Phone 81 OOer Hub D. G. Store Brady. Tetas

ChilTerobes and Chiffoniers. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

Full line of Toys, Fruits and 
Candies at the New York 5c, 10c A fine line of Rockers

O. D. MANN & SONS.

Several mood 2nd-hand Bug
gies on hand.

. Broad Mercantile Co
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Su' : 

I at » educed prices.
C H. VINCENT, South Side.

APPRECIATION AND GOOD 
WISHES.

I want to thank all my friends 
and patrons for the business ac
corded me during the past year, 
and to state that during the new 
year you will find me still at the 
same stand, glad to welcome you 
and to give you the best in the 
leather line.

Wishing all a very Merry 
Christmas, and a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year, I am, 

Sincerely, your friend,
J. F. SCHAEG.

Christmas Gift Suggestions—
Rocking Chairs,
Furniture,
Silver Knives and Forks 
Carving Sets,
Universal Coffee Percolator, 
Cook Stove,
Range,
Air Gun,
.22 Rifle,
Dishes,
Rayo Lamp,
Turkey Roaster,
Perfection Oil Stove.

Broad Mercantile Co. 
We still have a few heaters 

left.
Broad Mercantile Co.

Kelly-Springfield Truck Tires
Made of soft, gray compound, 

give maximum wear with mini
mum tear. ' In stock and for 
sale by Brady Auto Co.

The Spirit of the Season Prompts |

| Merry Christmas J
To Friends and P a trons  1

Us to Extend to One and A ll i
**

Best Wishes for a %
Merry Christmas a d  may your stocking I 

be filled with abundance 1
and a 1 

Prosperous New Year

Together with appreciation of past fa-

during the New Year 1 
We appreciate the busi- 1 
ness accorded us during
1918, and hope to re-

vors, and the hope to merit your con- ceive vour continued
tinued good will during 1919. favors during a

Happy, Prosperous Net? Year

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T. FOWLER, Manager. H. P. C. E V E R S

New Waists at Vincent’s.
See our big line of Toys for 

the children. New York 5c, 10c 
and 25c Store.

Cadet Hose are best for fit ar.J 
service.

C. H. VINCENT. South Side. 
Reduced prices on Boys’ Suits.

C. H. VINCENT, South Side. 
Iron Beds and Springs.

O. D. MANN & SONS.

FOR SALE.
My residence in Brady, Texas. 

This is a 5-room frame house; 
has sleeping porch, electric lights 
and bath, lavatory and sink. 
Lot 100x100, with good fence a- 
round same. Will give terms.

M. J. CAMPBELL, 
11701 Griffin St., Dallas, Texas.

GOOD WILL

Our appreciation prompts us 

to express to all our thanks for 

the business you have entrust- 

to us, and we wish you a 

Merry Christmas and a Hap
py New Year with prosperity 

and all good fortune.

A .nde rson C arrithers
INSURANCE
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker. Editor

Entered as second das« matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

Any erroneoua reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

r ring in these columns will be glad- 
snd promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 

to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and nil matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg 
nlar rates

\D\ ERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, Re per line per issue 
Classified Ads. Rc per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

BRADY, TEXAS. Dec. 24, 191K.

OUR ERROR.

- II j in -V  ̂T -, . T̂T-\ . . aLA

f - f  iL lD A Y  CRF. TINGS
* *  ¡9 1 8 -1 91 )

We wish you a Merry Christmae, 
A Hippy New Year, too; 

Good store of cheer throughout 
the Year,

Good luck in all you do.

THE B R A D Y  ST A N D A R D
Printor? Engraven Stationer?
Plan tea Brad'll, Tnam

In publishing the ad of the Brady 
National bank last week, we made an 
error ’n the amount o f the bank's sur 
plus fund. This should have been $45 - 
000.00. The ad is published this week 
in corrected form. 
i»es  ------------- u-------------

Local parties are greatly interest
ed in the bringing in o f the Bailey 

'■well, 12 miles northwest o f Brown- 
wood, as a 1,000 barrel producer, last 
week. Acreage in the vicinity of the 

—Self is held by local parties who are 
dabbling in the oil game. ^

4 Meaars. Sam McCollum and J. C. 
McCormack left Friday night for Fort 
Worth as delegate.- o f the localCham- 
ber o f Commerce to a meeting in that 
city of representatives from the va
rious cities o f West Texa- oil fields. 
The object of the meeting was to plan 
a wide-spread campaign advertising 
Wert Texas and her oil fields to the 
world.

Fain-era. mechanics. railroaders, 
laborers, rely < n Dr. Thomas’ Eclec
tic Oil. Fine for cuts, bums, bruises 
Should be kept in every home. 30c and 
80c.

Tricycles and little red Wa
gons.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

Oil. LEASE AND DRILLING 
CONTRACTS.

If you want to lease your land 
or get a drilling contract, write 
us the amount of acreage, loca
tion. and longest time you can 
give us to place it. Give lowest 
price on lease offerings. Get 
your neighbors to join you and 
get large acreage for a arming 
contract and we will get the peo-

file to drill. We have clien' 
ookir.g for *uch propositions. 
OIL BELT REALTY COMFY. 

Re?r Guaranty State (tank,
Eastland. Texas.

—

Butcher Knives— the kind that 
cut— made of sheer steel, alumi
num nandles. Shnrp and re <dy 

*to cut
O. D. Mann & Sons. 

Headquarters for Children’s 
Toyi arc at the New York 5c, 
10c and 25c Store.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? if not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 

; square. _________________

SCHl’ MACHEK FEED,
A new feed put out and guar

anteed by the Quaker Oats Co. 
as containing more nutritive va
lue than corn chops. Made from 
rolled oats and wheat shorts 
Try it as a cow and hog feed.

............  MACY & CO.

Guns and Ammunition.
0. D. Mann & Sons,

(las in the stomach cm ««  from food 
which has fermented, (let rid of this 
badly digested food a- quickly a< pos
sible, if you would avoid a bilious at
tack; IIERBINE is the remedy you 
need. It cleanses and strengthens the 
stomach, liver and bowels, and re 
stores tnergy and cheerfulness. Sold 
by Central Drug Store.

Holiday Novelties at 
C. H. Vincent’s, South Side.

Oil Cook Stoves and Oil Heat
ers.

O. D. MANN & SONS
If you want a tire that Will 

give first-class service and satis
faction, you should buy the Cen- 
turv-Plainfield— 6,000 mile guar
antee. We have on hand a good 
assortment of the popular sizes 
end ask you to give them a trial. 
H P. C. EVERS

Season's Greetings

i l

We are coming to the close o f the most 
eventtul year in the history of our country, 
and with prospect of peactand peace o f vic
tory we should feel very thankful. A nd 
w hile conditions have not been favorable 
w ith any ot us in this section, yet we have 
many things for which we should feel grate
ful, and at the approaching Christmas season 
we have the feeling that we have ail done 
our best, and we desire to express our appre
ciation to our friends and customers for ev
ery kindness shown us and assure everyone 
that our motto will continue to be “ Live and 
let Live,”  and wish for all a—

Merry Christmas and 
Prosperous Netf Year

O. D. Mann & Sons

Buick
Automobiles

Republic
T ru ck

§ • ■

II!

r mr J1
Las ; k

i i

To our friends and patrons we 
extend the Season’s beet wishes, 
and take this opportunity of thank
ing you for your patronage during
the year.
Nothing wiil please us more than 
to receive your continued patron
age during the cc ning year, and 
our best efforts will be made to 
merit your favors.

f ’♦ V '

h

M i  ÂÜTO 50HPAÜY
B. A. H A L L U M ,  Manager

Kelly-Sp rin g fie id 
Truck Tires

EAide
B a tteries

The Strong Withstand the Winter 
Cold Better Than the Weak

You must have Health. Strength and En
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.

When your blood la not in a healthy 
condition end does not circulate properly, 
your system is unable to withstand the 
Winter cold.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds. Grip 
and Influenza by i*urifying and Enriching
the Blood.

It contains the well-known tonic prop- 
erties of Quinine and Iron in a form 
acceptable to the most delicate stomach, 
and is pleasant to take. You can soon feel 
its Strengthening. Invigorating Effect. 60c.

Carving Sets and also Pocket 
Knives.

O. D. MANN & SONS.
Santa Claus has his headquar- 

j ters at the New York 5c, 10c and 
35c Store, .  : u i* t — ——’

We have a large stock of the 
Springfield and Weber Wagons; 
you can buy them now at the 
right price.

E.-.aJ Mercantile Co.
The name— Doan’s inspires confi

dence -Doan’s Kidney IMls for kid
ney ills, Doan’s Ointment for skin 
itch:'’ "  Down’s Regulets for n mild 
laxative. Sold at all drug stores.

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE— Buy 
now at After-Christmas prices. 
C. H. Vincent. South side.

,> early to prepare for 
uomt il s Merry ChGstmas. '),.r 
store is filled with the sort of 
things you will want for Gift 
purf uses. Right now is a good 
time to make your selection«, a!

O. b. Alann a. buns.

WINDOW GLASS.
See RAMSAY for window 

glass to replace those broken 
panes. All sizes, put in on snort
notice. Phone 56.

The Standard's Classified Ad rate is 
one cent per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and send l cent 
for each word. Terms cash, unless 
you have a ledger account with us
FOR RENT— 7-rooni house, with hull, 

bath-room and gallery; electric- 
lights; good location; good barn and 
lot. f  or information, or if interest
ed, ph<me 145. . . .  ,

p u t SALS
TOR SALE—Two work mates, cow 

and vearling. Also 200 acre farm 
4 miles from Brady. E. B. Ramsay.

FOR SALE—One 3 '.  inch Studebak- 
er wagon. F. if. WuliT.

FOR SALE— Three good work mules, 
good cow horse, at a bar-sin S»c 

J. H. Kirklen, Camp San Saha, Texas.

FOR SALE— Good 5-passenger Max
well automobile; first-class condi

tion; electric lights and self-starter. 1 
Will take some trade. Edd Broad, 
Brady, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS—
POSTED.

Absolutely no hunting of any kind 
will lie allowed in my (¿nature. Tres
passers take notice!

LOUIS BIRK

Surgeons agree that in cases o f 
Cuts. Burns, Bruises and Wounds, the 
FIRST TREATMENT is mo t im
portant. When an EFFICIENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger o f infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready for

Stone Jars from 1 Gallon to 
40 Gallon. Just the thing to 
pack your meat in.

O. D. MANN & SONS.
Come in and look over our 

stock of Rocking Chairs. Noth
ing makes a more splendid gift 
than a Rocking Chair. Our stock 
now is good to pick from. Have 
a Rocker laid away, while you 
have the chance of picking from 
a good assortment.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Get a Savory Roaster to roast 

that Christmas turkey in—-it 
retains all the juice and flavor.

O. D. MANN & SONS.

Stomach Trouble.
“ Before I used Chamberlain’s Tab

lets I doctored a great deal for stom
ach tr'iuble ami felt nercous and tired 
all the time. These tablets helped me 
from the first, and inside of a week’s 
time I had improved in every way,” 
writes Mrs. L. A. Drinkard, Jeffer
son City, Mo.

New Novelties for the Holiday 
trade at Vincent’s.

Get a Baby Buggy for your 
baby’s Christmas present.

O. D. Mann <Si Sons.

I Posted.
All par.'ev ere hereby warned that 

all of my pas ures are potted against 
hunting or trespassing of any kind. 
Anyone violating this notice will oe 
prosecuted. MAX MARTIN,

Mason, Texas.

Colds Causo Grip and tiiftucnza
LAXATIVE BROMO OUIMINET«hMt rtmow the 
cause. There is only oco "Dromo Quinine." 
E. W. GROVE'S sanatore on box. Site.

THE OLD RELIABLE
Others may come, and others 
may go, but “ SAM” stays right 
on the j'ob, good times or bad, 

to give his customers that 
“ SPIZZERtNKTUM SHINE” 
Stays longest— Looks the Best

S am, T h e S h in e
AT HEMP'S TAILOR SHOP

Dolls, Doll Buggies, etc., at 
C. H. Vincent’s, South Side.

A fine line of Auto Lap Robes. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

“ A SPLEND|D TONIC ”
Say« Hixson Lady Who, On D o  

tor’»'Advice, Took Cardai 
And U Now Well

Hixson, Tenn.—“ About 10 yean ago 
I w a s ..."  says Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of 
this place-“ I suffered with a pain In 
my left side, could not sleep at night 
with this pain, always In the left 
elde...

My doctor told me to nse CarduL T 
took one bottle, which helped me and 
after my baby came, I was stronger 
and better, but the pain was still 
there

I at first let It go, but began to get
weak and in a run-down condition, 
so I decided to try some more Cardut, 
which I did.

This last Cardut which I took made 
me much better, lu fact, cured me. It 
has been a number of years, atilt l  
hare r.o return of tbla trouble.

I feel !t waa Cardul that cured me, 
and I recommend It aa a splendid fe
male tonic.”

Don't allow yourself to become 
weak and run-down from womanly 
troubles. Take CarduL It ehould sure
ly help you, as It has so many thou
sands of other women In the past 40 
years. Headache, backache, sldeachs, 
nervousness, s!»epleasneea. tlred-out 
feeling, are all sign* of womanly trou
ble. Other women get relief by taking 
Cardul. Why not yout All druggists.



The Brady National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $45,000

BRADY, TEXAS

Extends to all its friends and customers 
the Season's Greetings, and appreciation 
of the business relations which have con
tributed so much to our pleasure and suc
cess during the year now closing.

We bespeak your continued friendship and 
business during the coming year.

“Peace on Earth
G ood Will Toward M en”

5 TV

Merry Christmas
and a

H appy Nen? Year
Filled with an abundance of good things 
for each and eveiy one of our many 
friends is the holiday wish and greeting of

Benham's%
Our sincere wishes to every person, man. woman and child, 

is that they will be well at least around Christmas Tide; that the 
season will bring them unbounded Joy, Good Tidings and plenty, 
that there will be not the slightest illness in any of our homes—  
. ..i e o f  mind and ’ e for our fellow-man will abide in the
hearts of all people throughout our community and the entire 
world. We would that not a drop of medicine of any kind would 
be necessary during the Holidays but that all will enjoy strength 
and good health and that God’s blessing will abide in the hearts 
and minds for all time to come.*

Yours truly, - -

C. A . T R I G G0

Successor to Jones Drug Co.. Inc.

X M A S 1918

Closing our books for the year 
without thanking our friends 
for the business given us— 
would leave one of our prin
cipal debts unpaid.
Our Sincere Good Wishes to 
One and All at This Holiday
Season.

Walker-Smith
Com pany

Wholesale Grocers

“The Quality ”

WITH THE YEAR DRAWING TO A CLOSE, WE DESIRE TO 
EXPRESS OCR APPRECIATION AND THANKS FOR THE 
BUSINESS GIVEN US. AND T > ADD THE WISH THAT THE 
COMING YEAR AND ALL THE YEARS TO COME MAY 
BRING PROSPERITY a ND ABUNDANCE TO ALL.

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.

—
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SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

F cr too y »tr «  OOI.P M FT>A!. Hi. .rlem  
Oil has f»n«ible<l suffer nu h u m a n ly  to 
wlthsUind attack* of kidney, liver, 
t'.adder and stom ach trouble» an.’, all 
disease« connected with the urinary 
organs and to build ui» and rest re to 

*
T hese most im portant organs must bo 
matched, because they Alter and purify 
thti blood; unlrtw they do their work 
you  are doomed

W earinoaa, sleeplew sm ss. nervousness, 
despondency, backa« he, stom ach trou
ble. pains in the lo ins and lower ib- 
domen «-ravel, diffl ulty when urtn.it- 
tn * . rheum atism , sciaticii and Iumt>Haro 
all warn you *f trouble with your kid
n eys Go L h  M K P A L  Haarlem  hi Cmp-

sules are the rem«v1y you need. Take  
thr. r four «very day Th»- healtntr 
oil soaks into the c«il« and llntr.a of 
the kidt.eys and drives out the pot*omi 
New 111e and h«with w ill surely follow  
W h en  your normal vljror has 1-eeu re- 
•tor. ! continue t -wtment for a while  
to keop yourself lti condition aiui pre
vent u return of the dlaeaae 

|N»n't wait until v.»u ars tnoa;*able •* 
ftKhtln«. Sturt taklnK 0<>L l‘ M K I‘ AL  
H aarlem  Oil Oapi»jles today Y our <fn»*- 
Kist will «heerfullv refund y«»ur money 
if you are not satisfied with results  
Put be sure to **'t the ortcrina! Im port
ed CH>L.I> M HDAL htk!  accept no sub
s t i t u t e  In three sts*i«. Beal«*! pack
ages At all dru* sl>*rea.

COW GAP-LOHN M1XUPS

efiM u m ssa iteN eii'

FIFE FINDINGS
relatives at Gouldbusk Sunday.

A. M. Long, accompanied by Miss 
Sudie Cain. Mrs. E. L. Guyton and 
Mrs. W. A. Miller, were shopping at 
Brady Tuesday.

A. W. Cooper was over from Brown-

A. W. Cooper to Start Ne» Well Soon 
Near Well No. 1.

(Too Late for Last Week.) ■ " V V ^ 'T r'*  - - -  -• 7 '?,7~  Iwood Monday, looking after drilling

Soldier Boys Coming Home from Mil
itary Schools and Camps.
(Too late for last week.)

Brady, Texas, December 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Our .-oldier boys are coming in one 
by one. Fred and Earl, sons of W. 
E. Lohn, came in the past week; also 
Ted 11:11, Charles Butler and Ernest 
Comils are home from Brownwo» i 
military school—and, of course, thi- 
niukes a happy Christmas for the r 
home folks.

E. Ohlhausen is on the sick list 
this week; he thinks he has the “ Du ”

Mesdanies W. A. Newton, B. D. Dil- 
liard and N. C. McShan went to Bra :y 
Monday to do their Chr.stmas shop
ping.

Messrs. Robertson of Waldrip and 
Hemphill came home yesterday from 
a weeK's hunt. They had good luck, 
getting themselves live < bnstmas tu: 

i keys.
Mitss Lucy Purdy und Helen Necv- 

| ton visited Mrs. W. A. Newton Sun- 
' day.

Mr. John Fullager and family via- 
11ted at Mr. Jess Shaver's Sunday.

Mrs. Butler of Lohn is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Browning, at
Electro.

SEED TICK

Fife, Texas, December 
Editor Brady Standard:

The past few days of warm weath
er have caused small grain to grow
in a hurry, and it looks fine now.

Geo. Menzies of Menard visited 
_with D. H. Palmer the first of the
week. "  ' • ! . »  » '*  . . .

Jack Shelton of Rockwood was a 
business visitor here Friday.

R K. and W. A. Finlay were at 
Brady Wednesday on business.

W. 0 . Hal! was down from Lohn 
Monday repairing telephone line*.
,, The Cooper well is drilling again, 
and is down about 50 feet. • - —

J. L. Smith was a visitor here from 
Lohn Monday.

H. E. Finigan is improving from 
a bad attack of asthma, but is still 
confined to his bed.

Mrs. H. S. Espy and son, Howard, 
e f  Eldorado visited with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. Roach. Sunday. Mrs. Roach 
returned with them to spend Christ
mas nt Eldorado.

C. M. Coonrod and family visited

operations here. Mr. Cooper w ill 
commerce a new well soon close to  
the one now drilling, and expects to 
put on a double crew soon, on the
one n >w drilling.

E. Z.

N o W o rm s  In a H e a lth y  C h ild
AH children troy hied with w m i  h,ve saun- 

h cu h y culur. which lodicair, puur btonl. and a> a 
rule, there la more or le«a Momach du tarharue 
CROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC fieen recnlarlr 
Wt t -9  W three week, will W *  h the UovJ. iu  
prove the diSeatioo. and Set as a Ceorral Strength 
emus Took to the whole ryuem. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel ihe worm,, and the Child will he 
in pcrlaa health t’ leaust to taka. S9c per bottle

Little red Rockers and High
Chair*.

O. D. Mnnn & Sons. 
Get your Stove Pipe from ua.

Broad Mercantile Co; 
Do your Christmas shopping 

at Vincent’s.
Bilious? Feel heavy after din- 

-e r?  Bitter taste? Complexiou sal
low? 1 iver perhaps needs waking up. 
Doan’s Reguleta for bilious attacks. 
30c at all drug stores.

OUR

Appreciation
O f the business accorded us during 
the year, prompts us to express our 
gratitude to all our friends and patrons.

WE WISH ONE AND ALL

A Merry Christmas
and trust during the New Y e a r  y o u  
will continue to favor us with your 
orders for Feed, Grain and Coal.

Few  E scape.
There are few indeed who escape hid

ing at least one cold during the winter 
months, and they are fortunate wh> 
have but one and get through with it 
quickly without any serious conn 
quences. Take Chamberlain’s Cou^h 
Remedy and observe the direct! ns 
with each bottle, and you are likeh to 
be one of the fortunate ones. The 
worth and merit o f th s remedy has 
t>een fully proven. There are many 
families who have always used it fir 
years when troubled with a cough or 
cold, and with the very best results

T d sen e that Christmas din
ner— Roasting Piuis— Kettles — 
Percolators — Coffee and Tea 
Pots—Carving Sets—Nut Crack 
ers,

O. D. MANN & SONS
A big line of Holiday Goods 

at the New York 5c, 10c and 25c 
Store.

Get the Kelly - Springfield 
Truck Tires— made o f soft gray 
compound, giving most wear an.l 
least tear. Brady Auto Co.

It will be well to talk to us 
now on a McCormick or De. r- 
ing Grain Binder for next year. 
We will be in position to take 
care of your business as usual in 
McCormick and Deering, and we 
would like to have you com and 
talk to us about it.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Dyspepsia is America's curse To re

store digestion, normal weight good 
health and purify the blood, u e Bur
dock Blood Bitters. Sold at a!: drug 
stores. Price $1.25.

Don’t buy a Binder until you 
have investigated the McCor
mick and Deering.

Broad Mercantile Co. 
Air Guns and Air Gun Shot. 

O. D. MANN & SONS.

Piles Cured in 6 to H  Days
Draughts retad money if PAZO OINT T  fallr 

, to cere Itching. Bliud. Bleeding or Protr Pile*, 
i r»ut!y relieves kchintf Piles, «n i >cl  ta get 

rt ML.; sleep Liter the Hist «y^lireunc i ..^0üc.

M a c y  & Co .

How atx'Ut your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not 
'et us remedy the troub' tot 
you Satisfaction guai.nteod 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east sidi 
square.

We have plenty Cotton 4>ee(a 
Hulls; also Hulls and Mea! mixed 

MACY 4  f ’0.
Bu> Stetson Hats at Vincent's.

WHAT’S THE REASON?

SMSi

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS ANO EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE INCONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

Many Hradv People in Poor Health 
Without Knowing the Cause.

Therrs are scores of people who 
drag out a miserable existenu with
out realizing the cause o ftheir suffer
ing. Day after day they are racked 
with backache and headache; suffer 

¡from nervousness, dizziness, weak- 
j ness, languor and depression. Per
haps the kidneys have fallen behind in 
their work of filtering the blood and 
that rray be the root of the trouble. 

| Ix>ok to your kidneys, assist them in 
I their work—give them the help they 
¡need. You can use no more highly 
i recommended remedy than I loan’s 
Kidney Pills--endorsed by people all 

'over the country and by your neigh- 
| ttors ,n Brady.

W. K. Bodenhamer, Brady, says: 
. “ My back often ached and at 1 met I 
■•vas down with it. My feet and an
kles were swollen and viy kidneys 

| lidn’t net a sthey should. Toes, trou- 
•• Vs came on by spells and I always 

I iso ! lV-an's Kidney Pills an dthev re 
I Hewed me. 1 generally keep Doan's 
' in the house and use them as ad 
, They have never failed to give good 
I result-.”

Price ftOe. at all dealers. Don’t 
■ simply ask for a kidney remedy -get 
, Doan's Kidney Pills— the aarr.e that 
Mr. Bodenhamer had. Foster-Miibum 

I Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N Y.

JUST TO WISH YOU

i he Happiest Christmas
YOU E V E R  H A D  

A N D

the best that’s good the 
whole year round

During the New Year we will he 
here to serve you

H. P. Roddie & Co.
Brady Menard Eden San Angelo

¿ 4 -
/■

SURE

f \ f t
Exibc"
. » i o » .

A S S U R l-\ . y
^ V  V  </

“ The Giant That LiOes in a Bod"

Typ ifie s  the Strength  i n d  P o w e r  of the 
“ E X I D E ” Battery

*»» U P W  P O M  »XT«»* cm

There is no better battery on the market today than the Exide. 
V  When you need a new battery let us tell you why you should buy 

, S  an Exide.

WE HAVE AN r” ’TDE BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR

FRANK HURD
Manager Battery Department

BRADY AUTO COMPANY 
Phone 152— Ring 2

hampion
Dependable Spark Plugs
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DELCO-LIGHT
Th# Complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Endorsed by mo*« than 50.0CO sat
isfied uaers throughout the world.

REJOICES OVER THE
END OF THE TROUBLE

Mrs. McKenzie Tells How She 
Had Suffered Since She Was 

a Child— Declares Tanlac 
Has Restored Her Health.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS «
♦  ♦

D a WM. C. JONES
DENTIST

/Ail: . Flout Suit» Room. O»«' N.wVenice. B..J» n.uoou H.nk B..U.OI

«’ »ONES 1 Reiiidence 202 
BBADY. •• î : TEXAS

“ I am thirty-our pounds heav
ier than I was when I began tak
ing Tanlac and I just can’t ex
press the joy I feel over my won- *"* *■"*“  ■" 
deru! recovery,”  said Mrs. Emi- hol,daya here' 
ly McKenzie, 604 East Second 
street, Fort Worth, Texas.

| “ Ever since I was a child, I 
had been afflicted with catarrh,”

■ she continued. “ About two years 
ago my Btomach began to get

♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr». W. J. Dawson and baby have 
come here from Brownwood to be hol
iday guests of her parent», Mr. and
Mr». J M. Page.

Kay Willoughby returned last Fri
day from Dallas, whete he is attend
ing Terrill school, and will spend th)

R. J. Bare and wife Arrived Fri 1 iv 
from Ghickasha, Okla., for a visit 
with relatives here and at Mason dur
ing the holidays.

Mrs Roy Holliday and children are 
here from Dallas as guests of her

S. W. HUGHES
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Natl Bank, Brady, Texas

out of order and everything I Par*nt\ .Mr. and Mra* J' W’ Tabor’ 
ate would sour and form gas dunng • ° 1 aya- 
that burned and distressed me 
until I hardly got any sleep or 
rest, day or night. My kidneys 
worried me constantly and my 
back hurt till I couldn’t straigh
ten up without it hurting me un
til I would cry out loud with 
pain. My feet and ankles were

W. E. Chambers, manager o f the 
Citizens Lumber Co. at Abilene, was 
here the past week assisting E. T. 
Jordan with the invoicing o f the Wm. 
P. Carey Co.’s Brady yard.

J. W. Tabor, who has been working 
in Oklahoma and Burkbunvett the

swollen and gave me a lot o f 1

JNO. E. BROWN
LAWYER

Office in Court House
BRADY. - TEXAS

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

E V A N S  ADKIN S
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW 

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA, TEXAS

past nine months, is home for the j 
¡holidays. He says there is lots of

trouble and I was in a mighty work “ » Bu1rkbu™*tt and that ke bad shape every way. pects to return there .mmedmely af-
“ My friends recommended torMthe hoi Mays.

Tanlac to me and I began to take ! M r  and Mrs,  Tom Jordan and far.* 
it and have improved since the ‘ Iy ar* fr0*  Columbus. Texa=. 
very start. My stomach is en- i°r. the ,hohd“y8\ Mr: Jordan “ ya 
tirely relieved o f all that gassv ke 11 qu,‘*e we'* ‘,tea8ed lw,thuh,s " "  . 
upset condition, and I can eat kome’ al' hou!rh *° far they have had 
anything I want without trou-, “o ™“ch ral"' 
ble. The kidney disorders have *’ 1 ‘ ,eath1erak’e °,.'Doole wa3 “  
disappeared, the catarrh does V* c,ty S**urday on h°me
not bother me like it did and I from h,a 0,d at*mp‘n* feround ,T 1Bo8' , 
am feeling so strong that I just ^  was called by
want to tell everybody about my '"T T  of h“  parenta’ IrIe*x,rta 
recovery and how much Tanlac them toth “n the men.k S. H. said

it rained almost every day, or was
cloudy, during his entire stay there.

Dr. Craddock, who has been locat
ed at Beasley, Texas, the past several

Greetings
of the Season

II
li

has done for me 
Tanlac is sold 

Jones Drug Co.
in Brady by

Liberty. months, has returned to Brady to
Two lovers were sitting side by atay’ havin*  decided thew was no 

side in Battery Park, Now York, one “ th*r p,ace ' '" 'l '  ?  f od aa hia old

W . H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE

T H A T ’ S A L L

Office Over Commercial National
Bill

evening. “ I wonder," he whispered as 
as he glanced out across the beauti
ful bay and saw the Statue o f Liber- 

j ty in the shadowy gloom, "why they 
have its light so small?”

"Perhaps,”  replied the girl as she 
' blushed and tried to slip from his 
embrace, “ the smaller the light the 
greater the Liberty.”— Ladies Home 
Jumal

home town. The doctor was accom
panied by B. Benton of Beasley, who 
is here prospecting for a farm, and
who expects to locate here for the 
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Russell, former 
citizens of Pear Valley, but who have 
been living at Fort Stockton the past 
year, returned last week to Brady, 
and expect to remain in this vicinity 
for the coming year.

Frank Johnson, manager of ‘the 
local Western Union office, returned 
Saturday from Brownwood, wherw he 
had been recuperating from a »pell 

! of illneas, and ia aguin in charge of

M atthew s Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kind»
Will appreciate y o jr  draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M atthew s Bros

Real Estate Loans
We are prepared to take up and 
extend notea on land, and to make 
loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate k»f intercut, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or write 
us for particulars.

S . W . HUGHES &  CO.
BRADY’ , TEXAS

A N  U P - B M 3  FORCE
Regardless of climate or 

environment, Nature exacts , jhe'offtVe!
her toll of wear and tear on the w. H. McNeill, who ha» been »pend- 
system and there is frequent ing a week here, a guest of his broth- 
need for an effectual aid to «** 1,r- Wm. C. Jones and family, left 
restore strength and vitality, i Frida> niifht for Coryell county. He

was accompanied by his sister. Miss 
Lillie McNeill, who is teaching at Mel- 

1 vin, and they will spend Christmas 
with their mother, Mrs. P. J. McNeill, 
at Evant. Mr. McNeill has been an 
instructor in drawing at the S. A. T. 
C. at Austin, and met up with a num- 

. .  i  \ ber o f boys here who had been in his
A  systemic strengthener, froa ciasw.s- He ¡s now attached to the 
from alcohol, nourishes and Texas university as teacher of draw- 
replenishes the needs of the intt and geometry, 
body naturally. Scoff’s may uap*. j . g . McCall, accompanied by

be used daily, in any M r ,McCaU %rd daugS-r, Marjoru- 
. - . t i  r .  arrived Friday from Son Anton o theclimate with benefit and doctor takin/ odvHnta?p ot a ten duV 

strength to the body. furlough to spend the Tdidays h ' i ’ . 
Take Scott*» Emulsion- He will report. for duty again on the 
If builds up the body. 1st of the ye-ir, but Mrs. McCall an i 

fApt* w «- ia-1» Miss Marjorie will remain here an i
_________________________________  again make their homo among us.

W e take pleasure in extending the 
season's greetings to our many cus
tomers and friends, and sincerely 
trust that the new year will be thesJ

best you have ever known.
W e thank you for your patronage 
and hope that you will continue to 
favor us with your trade.

Hub Dry Goods 
Company

H . W. Z W E I G , Brady, TeXas

SCOTTS
EMULSION

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

Wo will (.ay-up to $21.50 per set 
(broken or not). Send now. Cash 
sent by ’ return mail. Package» 
held 10 to 15 days subject to 
sender’s approval of our offer. 
Highest prices paid for OLD 
GOLD JEWELRY, Gold Crowns, 
Bridges, Platinum and Silver. 

United States Smilting Works, Inc.
990 Goldsmith Bldg. Op. P. O.

. Milwaukee, Wis.

Ed J. Lindeman cam*, in Friday, inasmuch as they a n im a te  the d u e l 
and spent a few days greeting his t ° r receiving f n honor, ble discharge 
friends while enroute to Fredericks- in the near future. The doctor talks 
burg to spend the holidays with his vcry interestingly of his army expe- 
family. Ed says that his taste of ar- nence> an<* say» he came within an 
my life, while in the cavalry officers’ * ce F*tting as far as Hoboken, N.
training camp, proved so fascinating on an overseas trip just before 
that he has enlisted in the regular ar- . ^  avmii-tice was signed, 
my as 1st sergeant, and his training 
has caused him to be g.ven a reort- 
mendation for 2nd lieutenant. Ed 
pects to have his family join h;m

Your Battery’s Lease of Life
Your battery’s usefulness depends on the way you treat it, but 

even the best o f  care won’t make a poorly insulated battery stand 
up through a long busy life.

The Still Better Willard, with ordinary  care gives a good deal 
more than ordinary service  and a great deal longer than ordinary 
life.

One o f the reasons w*1"  ‘ v,;” i: so is that this battery has Threaded 
Rubber Insulation definitely postpones need o f  re
insulating.

Ask for the bookit. . .  »viark With a Meaning for You.”

Brady Storage Battery Co.
CHRIS BRANTLEY, Manager

when he gets stationed.
A genuine Hoosier Kitchen 

Cabinet makes a fine Christmas 
present.

O. D. MANN & SONS.

For Croup.
“ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 

splendid for croup,” writes Mrs. Ed
ward Hassett, Frankfort, N. Y. "My 
children have been quickly relieved of 
attacks of this dreadful complaint by 
its use.”  This remedy contains no 
opium or other narcotics, and may be 
given to a child as confidently as to an 
adult.

PRODUCERSREFININGCOMPANY

11

It’s Fifty Miles
TO THE NEXT

S H I N E
WHO CAN PUT THE GLOSS 

ON YOUR SHOES LIKE

Make a Home of 
the House

Nothing makes i p p led g in g  i „

(

, at K irk ’s
NUF SED

Sickly children need WHITE’S ! 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It nod only 
destroys worms, if there be any, but >t 
acts a> a strengthening tonic n the I 
stomach and bowels. Sold by Central i 
Drug Store.

a more 
a house 

than to cover the old, 
torn and faded walls with 
a bright, new pattern of 
wall paper. We have a 
large stock of new designs 
and can help you make a 
home of your house.

RAM SAY’ S W ALLPAPER &  P A IN T STOR E
P h o n e  56 Brady, Texas

Most Miles Per Gallon!
That’s what you want in the gasoline you buy. But that’s not what you 

get if you let the smooth sidesman mislead you by trying to prove his point 
with the gravity test.

It is NOT the gasoline with the highest specific gravity that gets the most 
miles per gallon— it is the gasoli e with the lowest Volatility and the lowest 
End Point.

Home Gasoline
“ the gasoline with the punch”

puts the purch into your engine because 
it is low in both Volatility nr.d En i Point.
Volatility, which me in.-: ti." t» -.n erature at 
which n given quantity of liquid vaporizes.
End Point, the temperature at which this 
name liquid stops vaporizing.

You can readily see that low Volatility 
and low End Point will produce a long,

Lubricants
—a fill! line for automobiles, tractors imd 
stationär) engin-s.

Sold by reliable dealers everywhere.

even explosion of groat power and smooth
ness— an explosion tb.it will not rack yonr 
c rinc r.nd tn.-t is bound to t-ve you m >ro 
miles per galion than the abort, sharp ex
plosion caused by ordinary gasoline. For 
the same reasons, Home Gasoline develops 
the greatest power per gallon for stationaryergine*.

Homeliíe Kerosene
—tho satisfactory kerosene for tractor f _1
aivd lighUng purposes.

PRODUCERS REFINING COMPANY
W . N. ROBERTS, A s c o t .

Refinery at Gainesville. Texas.

ir 1T



You Can Ha 
Christmas C{ 
the Year ’RtfSeason’s Greetings passenger department of. the Trisco 

railway, was in Brady Friday. Mr. 
McClure's mission, it se&ns, was to 
discourage Brady's protest over the 
cutting off o f pullman service between 
Brownwood and Brady; in fact, he en
deavored to have the citizens with
draw the petition asking for the re
instatement of the Pullman service.

Mr. McClure’s argument was that 
record was kept of the pullman tick
ets sold for the three morths preced
ing the cutting off o f the service, and 
that the record shows that the pull- 
man travel did not pay.

If Mr. McClure speaks the views of 
the Frisco officials, then they show 
colossal ignorance of the true situa
tion or else they are guilty of su
preme indifference toward the people 
they serve— in other words they are

AG A IN  we approach the Holiday Sca^fr 
, time for ui to say to one another. ’ M ar; 

Happy New Year.' W hat s splenJd t 
decide to put into your home those things which 
fort contentment and lasting cheer lor every mem!

DE L C O -L IG H T  provides bright, clean, safe 
the house and bam ; also electric power to 
cream separator and other light machinery, 

conveniences and modem benefits to the country h  
farm a better place to live and to work— and soon

Tim• and Labor sasa.

rw light for 
the washer, 
brings city 

-makes the 
for itself in

Over 60,000 satisfied users-endorse De Ico-Light

rust Does Net Offset the Head
Ionic .-•S laxative effect. LAXA-
Ul'UQNR »• better than ordinary 
k>ea a t cause nervousne«» nor 
1 Hi ucmtx-r the full name and 
ignature •! £ . W. GKOVB- |0c.

SCHUMACHER FEED.
For your cows and hogs, tr>v 

Schumacher Feed—a new feed of 
high nutritive value.

MACY & CO.

Moffatt Brothers
& Jones

EVERYTHING FOR THE CHRISTMAS T A B L E "

Brady, TexasPhone 50

A Tonic Laxative
that win remove the bile from the Liver sod 
cleanse the System THOROUGHLY without grtpistf 
or distnrbios the stomach IB truly a Perfect Lax
ative.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN
I* the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative 
which »ocn relieves Sick Headache. Dirslnees. Ic-

| diarstioo. Stomach Tumble. Cat and PUea caused 
by a Torpid Liver and Cocetlpetion. Always use a 
Ktdlxbls Laxative in the treatment of Cold«, Crip 
■nA Influenza.

I.AX ro s  VTTH PTPSTN la a Lkjutd DWestive 
Italic Laxative excellent In Us effect on the 
System, both as s  tonic and as a laxative, ft Is 

I luM is  soot for Children as (or Adults. Pleasant 
1 to take. Children like it. 50c.
I kiodoand recommended to the public by Per1 

SFdHue Co.. S u  bool«, Mu., manufacturers o 
r Drove 's Tasteless chill Toma

N I G H T  PHONE 175D A Y  P H O N E  56

F i e l d s
Plenty of Silk Hose, $1.00 to 

$3.00 a pair.
C. II. Vincent, South Side.

Call for Schumacher Feed if 
you want something especially 
good for cows or hogs. We have 
a new shipment just in.

MACY & CO.
New Patterns in Men’s Ties 

for Holiday trade.
C. II. Vincent. South Side.

Have big stock of hay, oats 
and grain. Let us supply you.

MACY & CO.
Lame back may come from over

work, told settled in the muscles of 
the back, or from disease. In the two 
former cases the right remedy is BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMKNT. It should 
be rubbed in thoroughly over the af
fected part, the relief will be prompt 
and sic [factory. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

Books for Boys— by good au
thors—at

C. H. Vincent’s, South Side.
»  Tissue Paper for Wrapping your 
holiday gifts, at The Brady Standard.

A WORD WITH TtfOMB WHO OW N AND OPF'.R \TE 
THEM, or who wish to become identified with ¿agin— HOW CAN 
WE CO-OPERATE in our mutimi interest? rcnr.it us to suggest 

HOUSTON hr a the TEXAS. LOUISIANA. MEXICAN, O K 
LAHOMA and KANSAS PETROLEUM FIELDS, frjm  which 
to draw—THE COTTONSEED. PEANUTS xndCCA'STOR 
BEANS of the same zone, and the eo< O \.N I I . of l f c  TROP
ICS—HER «B E A T  SHIP CHANNEL furm-l.i- usurpa seed 
cites for REFINERIES. OIL MILLS, STALL FEEIJmG PENS. 
AND PACKING HOI SES. II. r SHIP CH\N N ELB-PUT her 
IN TOUCH WITH EVER? PORI o n  EARTH, b y !
HER GREAT RAILWAY SYSTEMS Dili ultimate! 
her with EVERY RAILWAY STATION ON THE 
NBNTS OK THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE. t.R 0 
LINES are being constructed to CONNRl T HER W itt 
FIELDS. \

HOUSTON CAPITALISTS httte beenel. >ng enoi 
titied with the oil industry to kmrlC its gnat wealth 
possibilities, and are rt-dy to aid in financing thosg, 
merit. THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE l.A^R 
INTERESTS OF THE GLOBE are gatbrri-.g to her 
quarters. Wb.it other nur| on e-aith can (¡tTer such a. 
facte to ENTERPRISE and CAPITAL, to tutf??* At
WORLDS o i l .  ( e n t e r :  h e r e  ls t h e  p l a c e  t
YOER CONNECTIONS. ,

If you wi«h to engage in the oil induxMT. wf  ca 
eou SITES FOR REFINERIES AND OIL W  ¡.I S. L 
DRILL. PRODUCING OIL P H O P W m K v  PR<fl| 
ROYALTIES. Draw vour paptase. and obtain your 
ERS FOR YOU. under THE LA WJH ìkA R X  \S, -  
CAPITAL TO AID ANY LELFTf^TAI.E OIL I N I ) »  
has made sufficient developmertf tn-xjemnngtriiie ti.a J  
es real merit, the owner of which icwsmblg;to gi%j*) 
equitable division in the profits. If j »̂u wisji Jo EX W Ì 
MAPS of the different fields, or thc-«u>untwi in wlurf 
located, wo have them. • * \ f*~

If j iiu want tu BUY IN, or SELL O W  an I ^ B  
any property, anti donat want to I>e known ¡tithe ta f l  
v o  R’ o situated so as tq p.ravil us to take t *  busHe 
give it our best capacity. /

If y i; ari a LAND OW NKR.-tou wi)I Had it Lm  
cut to COMMUNI« ATE WITH JJS. ^

(a) If you w ish to SELL Y o i  R LAND. OR TO <
MINERAL RIGHTS in it. or to DIWì DÈ THE (jfPt 
selling part of your mineral rights <ffo gel sopiv rI H  
NOW and hold part, or if you want to g& it drill.AW 
other minerals, or if you have contrasted yntr mitffl 
and ai r not getting SATISFACTORY RÉSE I TS. i P  
your I.ANI) SURVEYED, if there are lltfPSCTS t i  
TITLE and you WANT THEM C U R E D /* «

(b) If you WANT TO BORROW' ft o f . EY A
LAND in i.ar:s of lens th.m ?l(t noti.’Kh 
is in HOUSTON, and is your best i L m u n T
LOW INTEREST and ON LONG T IM E .J H F  S‘ "N J  
details necessary to secure leans frottfthis hd%. I f v l  
borrow MONEY IN SUMS OF $10.K) iti u V » < iw 4  
and your lands are good security feijit, J <**3 
money. W /  ‘g £ ;  W

If you see A BUSINESS POSSIBILVY 
ad. suggest it to me, and let us SEE IP \\fc C A *  n B B  
in our mutasi interest. \ , J

We want to thank everyone [or the nice business 
you have given us

to assure you that we have done and 
continue to do everything possible 

to keep prices down.

We want
inne-ct

CONTI- 
iT PIPE 
THOSE

Best wishes for a

Merry Christmas 
Happy and Pros 

New Year'
erous

drove ’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by perlfying end «n 
riching the blood. Yo” enn Boon feel Its Strength' 
raing. luvigorating Effect. Price 80c.

Wann, lined Driving and Work 
Gloves at VINCENT’S. inter-

Misg Jeanette Miller has ordered 
The Standard sent her cousin, Thos. 
W. Meador, who is with Motor Truck 
Co. 51?, Motor Supply Train 423, of 
the American Expeditionary forces 
in France, and we feel sure nothing 
will prove a more acceptable holiday 
remembrance for Mr Meador than will 
this subscription.

Popular Dry Goods C
We wont your business, your friendship 

and influence

D A U
Drawer 1776

Central Drug Store,


